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Attendance:  
 

P Violet Galloway P Matthew Watkins (Chair) P Helen Shub 
P Moises Pena P DeAnn Greenawalt P Richard Hunter 
P Luis Torres 

 
 
ITEM 1. Welcome & Introductions 
 
Discussion: Matthew Watkins updated the group with the latest information about Palm Beach State 

Veterans program.  The cluster then discussed details about the success of the Veterans 
Student Veteran Association Car Wash Event.  

                       
1. Mr. Watkins reported that the Veterans Car wash raised $300 for the Panther Veteran Alliance. 
2. Mr. Watkins also reported that all the Veterans clubs participated in the car wash and the clubs 

washed a total of 30 cars for $10 each car.   
 
Action: Mr. Watkins and Mr. Torres will collaborate together to set up another car wash and increase the 
price from $10 to $15.  Mr. Watkins will also look into having veteran car washes at the Boca Raton and 
Lake Worth campuses.  

 
Data Source:  None 
 
ITEM 2. Development Day 
 
Discussion: The cluster discussed how to create a Development Day program related to veterans for 

College faculty and staff.   
 

1. Helen Shub noted that Dean Van Williams created a veterans presentation and suggested 
contacting him. 

2. Assistant Dean Shub also suggested providing informational handouts on Development Day.  
3. Assistant Dean Shub also suggested utilizing information from the recent focus group sessions to 

for the Development Day presentation 
 

Action:  Mr. Watkins will contact Dean Williams.  The Cluster will provide input into the presentation. 
 
Data Source:  None  
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ITEM 3. Veteran Student Orientation 
 
Discussion: The cluster discussed how to create an orientation session that is specially designed for 

veterans.  
 

1. Mr. Watkins suggested that the Veterans Orientation/Workshop be held shortly after each 
semester starts to increase participation. 

2. The cluster agreed that the orientation should be the same on all campuses allowing for a section 
of each orientation to present information unique to each campus. 

3. Richard Hunter added that a veteran-focused orientation should include campus tours and 
information about college resources. 
 

Action:  Mr. Watkins contact Dean Williams regarding the presentation he has already created. 
 
Data Source:  Personal notes  
 
ITEM 4. The PBSC Veteran Coalition Program (Liaison Program)  
 
Discussion: The Cluster discussed the idea of creating Veteran Liaison Program which would consist 

of faculty and staff able to offer more tailored services and support designed for 
veterans.  The program would also provide a directory for veterans, staff and faculty of 
these liaisons. 

 
1. Mr. Watkins suggested that the veteran liaisons would benefit the veteran and the staff member 

by providing a good point of contact for each department for the Veteran Resource Centers to 
use.   

2. Mr. Hunter and Violet Galloway questioned the need for this the program suggesting that the 
College already offer these services.  
 

Action:  Mr. Watkins will revise his proposal for this program and bring it back to the cluster for discussion 
at a later date.     
 
Data Source:  Personal notes  
 
 


